
5f!SNT OF NEW

RATES ON RENT.A-FORD- S

tiro and car
lower gas,

Due quote the lowest rates
Pric8' "?utory. Sedans and coupes
in Ur

same rate. Also there is
re n during the day time.

1,0 TsJSwi "d ho,iday8- - The

reaud i. reduced to $10
t

dcP. Cards showing the new rates
wm be ready for distnbu-i- n

t few days. We are pioneers

f bari-n- and our ideal is to
running cars at thethe best

fU::f possible rates. We thank you

STour patronage.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY.
1120 P Street.

Phone B4718 and B42335

with the big electric sign
placeThe

"Drive Yourself." ,

p.y Your Pledge Today!

LYTMG
ALL THIS WEEK

Photodramatlc Druf
122' Thrill th. Heart
,(Tht World!

you'll never forget

WALLACE- - nciu
In

HUMAN WRECKAGE

Other Entertaining Features

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 8, 7, 9

ALL THIS WEEK
J. K. McDonald present!

PENROD AND SAM

ADDED ATTRACTION

Pathe's Exclusive Moving
Pictures of

PAPYRUS V5. ZEV
Great International $100,000 Race

Other Entertaining Features

R1ALT0 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SHOWS START AT I, 3, S, 7, 0

COLONIAL
ALL
THI$
WEEK

A Thrilling Tale .of the Arctic

THE WOMAN

CONQUERS

With a Brilliant Cast

"ONE CYLINDER LOVE"
A New Sennctt Comedy

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
Third Story of Second ' Series

SHOWS START AT I, 3, 5, 7, 9

4

THUR. FRI. SAT. .

"MINUTE NEWS A
CURRENT VIEWS"

"THE QUAIL"
A New Rod and Gun Picture

JOHNNY JONES
In a New Comedy
"BROADCASTING"

THE SAYTONS
A Selection of the Most Wonderful

gymnastic Feats in the World

MYERS & STERLING
"Different Things N'Stuff

ROSE REVUE
with

mc
Jame Anderson and King

song,, Dance, and Syncopation" '

EDDIE CLAYTON
FRANK" IFNM1P

"The Chappie The Chap and the
Hat"

MINSTREL MONARCHS
. rresent

An unique offering in Ministrelsy
SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:00

ORPHEUM THUR, FRI.
NOV. 1-

Ty 'T"t rwrv

Nltc!SE?A.L MATINEE FFRIDAY
$1 50; Mat. 60c to $l.CO
fltlS Tnx.StATS NOW ON SALE

MIZZOU-KANS- AS AGGIE

GAME INTERESTS FANS

Oklahoma-K- . U. Encounter at
Norman Close Second to

Manhattan Affair.

Missouri Valley Standing.
g. w. 1. .t. pet. pt. op.

Iowa State .... 3 2 0 1' 1.000 63 14
Drake 1 1 0 0 1.000 41 0
Nebraska 3 1 0 2 1.000 31 7
Oklahoma .... 2 1 1 0 .500 62 31
Grinncll 2 1 1 0 .500 16 43
Kansas 2 0 0 2 .000 0 0
Kan. Aggies 2 0 0 2 .000 7 '7

Missouri 2 0 1 1 .000 7 9
Washington ..3 0 3 0 .000 16 132

Last Week' Results.
Iowa State 54, Washington 7, at

St. Louis.
Drake 41, Grinnell 0, at GrGinnell.
Nebraska 7, Missouri 7, at Colum-

bia.
Kansas Aggies 0, Kansas 0, at Law-

rence.
Games This Week.

Iowa State vs. Drake at Des
Moines.

Kansas vs. Oklahoma at Norman.
Missouri vs. Kansas Aggies at Man-

hattan.
All roads lend to Manhattan, Kan.,

this week-en- d where the Kansas Ag-

gies meet the Missouri Tigers in the
Missouri Valley grid mix that seems
to bo attracting most attention
among local pastime followers. The
Kansas-Oklahom- a Indian encounter
at Norman ranks a close second in
importance to the Manhattan affair
while Nebraska sits idle until No-

vember 17 when the Cornhuskers
journey into Iowa .to meet the Ames
machine.

Judging from past performances
of Valley aggregations the dope
bucket has been overturned too often
already during the present season to
continue to trace the channel in
which the proverbial juice shall flow.
Although Nebraska and the Aggies
did make bettejr showing3 lagfeinst

Missouri and Kansas Saturday, the
winners of the main events on this
week's card cannot easily be fore-

seen. .

From the reports of members of
the Cornhusker team on the compar-

ative opposition offered by Kansas
and Missouri, the Aggies loom up as
favorites over the Tigers in the com-

ing contest since the farmers had
little trouble in their knotted argu-

ment with the Jayhawks Saturday.
A close decision with Kansas hold-

ing the long end of the count is ex-

pected to be the outcome of the
test at Norman Sat-

urday, although the Indians are said
to have made great improvement
since their clash on Nebraska soil.

Though these decisions are only on

paper and are made from compara-

tive score and performances, it is

not unlikely that all expectations will

hold true.
From the showing of a strong of-

fense against Grinnell last week,
Drake appears to be high in the run-nin- e:

and should they turn the trick
against Ames at Des Moines this week
end will doubtless rank among the
most likely title holders of the Val-

ley. However, Ames is known to
have a fast combination of gridsters
and since Drake has failed to meet
any upper rate teams, Iowa Staters
seem to be most likely winners.

The Cornhuskers, Grinnell, and
Washington will not be in the Val-

ley scramble this week.

At Michigan University, more than
270 different makes of cars were
counted among those parked around
the campus. There were all kind3 of
them, from "tin chariots" of all col-

ors and descriptions to Cadillacs and
Lincolns. Most of the cars were
from that state but licenses showed
some that were even as far away as

from New York.

A real home is a place where the

children come to the fire to dress.

DANCE
Friday Night

to the tantalizing, tempt-
ing tunes of the

Louisiana
Ragadors

8 Pieces,
at the

Rosewiicle
Just west of Orpheum

$1.00 plus tax
Martha Washington

CANDY
By courtesy of Sun Dk-u- g

Co., 14th and M Sts.

No Dance Saturday

THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

Growing Popularity
of Football Shown

by Crowded Field
The growing popularity of football

in the United States is apparent from
the large crowds which throng the
fields and stadiums at every major
game played this year. Last Satur-
day was a record breaker for crowds
in the east. About 217,000 people
saw the six leading games. At both
the Yale-Brow- n game, which Yale
won 21 to 0, and the Harvard-Dartmout- h

game, there were 50,000 spec-

tators to cheer' the teams. A crowd
of 42,000 saw Penn U. battle Centre.
Forty thousand saw Navy and Prince-
ton tie and 25,00 saw the West Vir- -
ginia-Pen- n State game. In Chicago
32,000 spectators witnessed the
orthwestern fray. Virtually
every school in the country reports
increased attendance at the games.

EASTERN CRITICS RATE

SYRACUSE PILOT HIGH

Freshman Flash of 1921 Stars
Again After Year of

Poor Health.

When the Syracuse football aggre-
gation lines up against Coach Daw-

son's Cornhusker eleven on stadium
field November 24, grid followers
will witness in action one of the
greatest quarterbacks developed in
eastern football for several seasons.
Barring unforseen development east
ern critics pronounce Roy Simmons
among the greatest football quarter-
backs ever seen in an Orange uni
form.

And that is saying a great deal,
for head coach John "Chick" Meehan
himself starred at the pilot position
on the Syracuse combination in 1916.

Simmons was no less than a verit
able world beater in his freshman
year. His work at quarterback
brought him mention on several all
American first-yea- r elevens. He was
a fighting, plunging, rearing, hard
tackling back who could carry the
ball as well as call signals. Last year
it was a different story. Simmons
was only a shadow of the terrific
performer he had been in 1921. He
was sick most of the season and
played but few of the games, being
forced to leave college during the
second semester because of ill
health.

According to New York sport
writers, Syracuse has one of the
strongest teams in the east this
year. In their game with the Pitt
Panthers which thev won by a 3 to
0 score, the Orange warriors showed

an extremely strong offense, which
was stopped thret times during the
game only after Syracuse had .the
ball within the Pitt 10 yard line.

Bowman, the Syracuse half who

scored against Nebraska last year
did most of the ball lugging for the
first half until he was taken out on

account of injuries. McBride and
Zimmerman also did great work at
line plunging and tackle smashing.

Syracuse appeared weak on passes
and most of their attempts were in
tercepted. Their defense, however,
was very strong and the heavy Pitt
backfield was unable to gain consist
ently through the Orange line. In
McBride Coach Meehan has a real
asset. McBride besides being a ver-

satile backfield man is an extremely
accurate place kicker.

Besides a quartet of veteran, hard
hitting backs Syracuse has in Cap

tain MacRae an unusually strong
end.

K. K. Rockne, coach of the Notre
Dame eleven, refused to schedule a

game with Syracuse at New York in

1924, R was reported last week. This
is because of a ruling of the faculty
which permits not more than iwo
eastern trip3 in season. Army and
Princeton are already on Notre
Dame's schedule...

Kappa Psi Chapter
Occupies New Home

Gamma Epsilon chapter of Kappa
Psi has taken the house at 345 North
13th, formerly occupied by Omega
Beta Pi. Kappa Psi was founded at
the Medical College of Virginia in
1879 and numbers 108 chapters. The
Nebraska chapter was installed
March 20, 1920, and has a total
membership of forty.

Get Your .

HAPPY JOSS
"Oriental God"

of
Happiness, Wealth and

Prosperity
at

-- JOS1
S.W.COB.13UAND (?STS

LINCOLN. NLo.

CAGE SQUAD TO TAKE

TRIP DURING HOLIDAYS

Itinerary Will Include Colleges
in Iowa and Probably

Missouri.

A practice trip during Christmas
vacation is planned for the basket-
ball team by Coach Theiscn, as a
conditioner for the . Valley race in
late winter and early spring. No
definite arrangements have been
made yet, but the trip will include a
string of colleges in Iowa or Missouri.

The regular schedule will bo like
that of the last two years, when all
Valley conference teams played a
round-robi- n schedule similar to that
used in a baseball league. One or
two schools outside the conference
may be played on the open dates.

From twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e

men are coming out for practice.
They include a lot of promising ma-

terial. Several high school stars who
made a mark for themselves in the
state tournament two years ago are
among those out.

Coach Theiscn, who was called
home last week on account of illness
in his family, is expected back today,
and intensive training will begin ih
a few days. In the absence of Coach
Theiscn, the squad has been working
out at the Armory under direction of
Captain Usher.

A light workout each night is the
program until the men get into shape
for more strenuous practice. The
regular practice hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 4 to 6

o'clock.

Big Munn, Former
Husker Grid Star,
Enters Prize Ring

Once more the good news bird re-

turns to twit on Cornhusker soil.
This time concerning the former Ne-

braska grid performer, Wayne Munn.
Munn has recently stepped into

the prize ring and has just finished
three months' training under the
direction of Mike Gibbons, brother
to Tommy, who stayed the full limit
recently with Dempsey. Munn has
been sending his partners to sleep at
a merry clip during his workouts in
St. Paul and exhibited his wares dur-

ing the past few days against his
brother Monte at the local Y. M.

C. A.

According t ohis manager, Gene
Melady of Omaha, "Big" Munn will
make his professional pugilistic debut
early in November and already num-

erous offers have been received to
match the newcomer with the best in
the heavyweight division.

Big Munn has an exceptional box-

ing build- - and far surpasses Firpo,
Wiilard, and even the champion him-

self in physical development. While
at Nebraska Wayne filled a big gap
in the forward wall oh the varsity
eleven for three seasons, and was
placed on several mythical

teams.

The condstruction, of seats in the
Stadium of the University of Califor-
nia will be completed by the end 'of
the week. Seats liave been installed
inthirty-on-e sections while construc-
tion is progressing rapidly in six
more sections. The seats are being
built more rapidly than was expected.

Work is being rushed on the Sta-

dium to have it ready for use for the
Stanford-Californi- a game on Novem-
ber 24.

Word has been received by the
history department of the present
locations of the following alumni
who received their master's degrees
in the spring and summer of 1923:

Bruce M. Raymond," Tulsa, Okla-

homa, high school.
Harry P. Johnson, Kansas City,

Kansas, high school.
Rachel Sutherland, Long Beach,

California, high school.
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Faculty Members Go
to Authors' Dinner

Several members of the University
of Nebraska faculty were among the
Nebraska authors who were enter-
tained in Omaha Saturday, October
27, at a dinner given by the Omaha
Daily News' at the Chamber of Com-

merce.
Mrs. Shotwcll, literary editor of

the Omaha Daily News, presided as
chairman and several others were
called upon for impromptu speeches.

A Nebraska authors' program was
given out by radio later in the eve-

ning.
The dinner served as a meeting

place for eight members of the old
University English Club: George
Shedd, Ashland; Edwin Ford Piper,
professor at Iowa University; Keen
Abbott, Omaha World Herald; Dr.
II. B. Alexander, professor at Ne-

braska University; Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Kline, Lincoln; Pr. Louise
Pound, English department at Ne-

braska University, and Miss Fln -

Bullock, English department of --

Nebraska University Extension L...
sion.

This club, made up of faculty
and student writers, was a strong
literary organization which thrived
on the University campus between
J 892 and 1905. The "Kiote" was
the University monthly, containing
stories, essays, and poems, published
under the auspices of the English
Club.

Eighteen members of the varsity
glee club of the University of Cali-

fornia will leave Berkeley on Novem-

ber 8 for the annual trip to Los An-

geles before the game with the Uni-

versity of Southern California.

Little Dorothy never again will en-

joy anything as she now enjoys using
the word "whom."

MS lftoyOt
W Candy Bar F

H DELICIOUS H
H and W

H SATISFYING

H It's Wonderful

Ask for Molly O

H FOR SALE EVERYWHERE R

ORPHEUM
Friday-Saturda- y Nights

Sat. Matinee
Nov. 9 and 10

SEAT SALE
TODAY
JOHN GOLDEN

Producer of "Lightin' "
Presents the Soul of Laughter.

IKS at?
J 0M art Vfs.

iv m as0
A Comic Tragedy of Married Life

PRICES
NIGHTS 75c to 2.50

MATINEE 50c to 1.50
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Gold's Column
of Store News
Remarkable Values in

smart

NEW

COATS and

DRESSES

' ft1

DRESSES

!L(0)
Here are indeed unusual Frocks
Dresses that will Rive you a new
conception of the buyinn power of

inly $15.

Every woman and girl who op- -

predates the meaning of fash-

ion will find the values indeed
remarkable, for they're Dresses
of Poiret, Canton Crepe, Velvet
Lace, Flannel, Satin, etc., with
pleats, tiers, drapes, trimmings
of fur, braids, beads, embroid-

ery, etc., showing the latest
style touches.

Sport models, coat styles and other
new ideas are included in the great
ihowing all at $15.

GGOLD'S Third Floor.

COATS at

$
IE)

Yesl Only $15 buys a warm, serv-

iceable Coat of dependable material
uid smart style at this store of
greater values.

Coats of Overplaids, Velours,
Polaire, Herringbone, etc. in .

plain tans and browns, combina-

tions of colors, in stripes, plaids,
etc. Belted and plain sport j
and regular models. Trimming of
stitcheries, embroidery, furs.

Other Cloth and Plush Coats.
$10.00 to 89.50

GOLD'S Ttiird Floor.

$
Mr
1
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f
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